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II FORM ONCE MURE

McGunnigle's Heroes Get Into Line
Once Again and Wallop Harry

Wright's Team.

POP CORKHILL OUT IN GAT ATTIRE.

Tie Chicago Win an Excellent and Excit-

ing Game From Jim Hutrie's
Giants.

CIRCUIT EACES AT POIKT BREEZE.

Eesults of the East and West Turf Meetiiijs Gen-

eral Sporting Sews of Jhe Day.

testekdat's league games.
Pittsburg... 8 Philadelphia 4
Cincinnati. 4 linston. . ...w. 1
Chicago.... 4 NewTork 1

Cleveland.. . 7 Brooklyn 1

YESTERDAY'S ASSOCIATION GAMES.

Milwauke- e- 9 Baltimore..
Boston 9 Columbus 3
Athletic 5 St. 1
Washington 3 Louisville 1

There were no jonah ieatures about the
Phillies yesterday as far as their defeating

the home team was
concerned. The local
team jut .turned in
and despite all jonah
or other influences
Operating against
them, gave the Phill-

ies- a good wollop-in- g.

In fact, the con-

test was one of the
kind that led onlook-

ers to wonder how
the Phillies could
ever defeat our slug-

gers at all. To use a
hackneved but ex--

pressh e phrase, the visitors were never in
it, and they were lucky to escape a shut
out. At one time a whitewash seemed their
lot, but at the last moment, by a stroke of
fortune they scored, and then Baldwin
eised up a little, and altogether four runs
were .nnde by the Phillies, only half as
luanj .is our champions made.

THE CHEAT FEATURE.
Of course, Bald in was the great feature

on the local side, and after him the figure of
"Pop'" corkhil! was very prominent. Mark
began :i- ifhewiisoutto show the Philadel-
phia rcre&entati es a trick or two, and al
though lie now and again looked a little
shaki.he braced up and really made verr
bmall people of the Quaker City lads. Bald-
win pitched a gieat game, and he went into
the box fully assured that he would come
out a winnr

And old Pop: Didn't he thump the ball
and field a-- ir the entire well bcinir of Alle-
gheny county depended on the result. In
the eighth inning he made as neat a home
run as has been seen here for a Ions time.
Be had two other hits also. Laily fielded1
brilliantly, and Hanlon was again in left
fie d, and did well, indesd.

The visitor did not field well by anv
means, the outfielders being sadlvofi". E.per
pitched a good pimp, but toward the finish
he began to weaken and in the ninth inning
it looked a if he was going to collapse, lie
held together and finished the game, but
only inn bad condition. There were 1,170
people present and for a time they enjoyed
the contest, but interest in it died as it be-
came apparent that the home team could
not very w ell loe.

WHERE THEY TALLIED.
Run getting commenced in the second in-

ning. Ueckley reached first on a fumble by
Myers and was forced out little
hit to short. Hanlon stole second and then
.ally struck out. Rcilly got to third and

Hanlon home on Maj er'fi tumble and then
Corklilll and Baldwiu followed i ith each a
single, scoring Iteilly

In the seventh inning Corkhilt led off with
a. single to center and Baldn in sacrificed
him to second Bicrbaucr's single to center
scored Corklnll. In the ninth inning Cork-hi- ll

led off and knocked the ball sti-.uc- in
between the right and center fielders The
ball went clean to the Tcncc and CorkhiU

--ot home casilv on the hit. Hamilton
muffed Buldu ill's fly and the fielder did the
s&me with Bierbaucr'i fir. Then Shugnrt
singled to center and Miller flied out to
Hamilton. Ueckley made a single. Baldw in
huving scored on Becltley's. hit. Delehantv
tumbled the hit ot Ueckley and asu result
Becklcy got clean around the bases, senuing
shugart ahead of him

Iu the eighth inning Brown started off for
tlic.vintors andgot hi.-- base on balls. Two
sacrifices and a wild throw by Heilly al-
ien ed him to score. In the ninth three ran;,
were made on singles by Clements, Delc-hant- y,

a base on, balls, a muffed throw by
shngart and tw o sacrifice hit. The score:
IITTSUL'KO. R B T A E rniLA. a B r a x
Blerbj'r.2... 0 3 5 Hamtlton.1. 0
Mingart, &. . 12 9 Thompson, r 0
Miller, c. ... U 5 Clements, c 1

Beckley, 1 .. 1 II Kele'ty. m.. 1

Hanlon, 1... 1 1 Mvers. 2..... 1

Uillr. r 0 1 Mavir. s 0
Rellly, 3 1 0 Brown, 1.... 1

( orkmll.m.. 3 "hinale, 3... 0
Baldwin, p.. 1 1 isper, p 0

Total. 8 8! 19 Total 4 5 :

Pittsburg 0 2 0 0 0 10 "8
Philadelphia 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 13 4

SUMMARY Earned runs Pittsburg. 2. Home
run Corkhlll. Total bases-o- hits Pittsburg. 11:
Phlladelph a. 5 sacrllice hits B ildwln, : ocm-fit- s.

IKlehanty, Brown, shludle, 2. Douli'c
pl3s Mtersano. Brown: shugart, Ulcrbaucrand
Beckiey. First baseou balls shugart, 2; Lallv,
Hamilton. Myers, Brown, 2. struck out I.all; ,
ttelllj. Brown. Esper. 2. sto e i bases Hanlnii.
CorknilL First bast on errors 1 itlburg,4; Phlla-leJpht- a,

1. Pasotf I tall Miller. I. Hit uv pitched
b ill Shlndle. Lett ou bases Pittsburg, 7: Phlla-.ilphl- a.

4. Time or game One hour and 45 min-
utes. Umpire McQnaid.

BEAT THE BOSTONS.

The Reds Play a Great Gams and Score a
Victory.

CIXCisyATI, Sept, I A cloe game was won by
Cincinnati this afternoon. Cincinnati took a gjod
lead in thecloslng Innings of the game and won.
Boston made a desperate but unsuccessful attempt
to tie the score iu the eighth, MrPhce's. phenome-
nal stop orKelly's grounder preventing the scoring
of two runs. Attendance,

CIKCVT'I. RBI- - A Ei BOSTON--
. It B r A I

Mcl'hee. 2... 0 4 3 0 t.ung. s... 12 13?.alhani.3... 1 0 2 I Stover. 1. 0 0 10Halllgan. r.. 0 3 0 l.uuc. m.. O 0 2 0
Itrowulng, I. 1 10 0 Ivelly, c. O 1 ." O

ilollldav, m. 1 10 0 Nah. 3... 0 0 13
Relilv. l 0 9 1 II Tucker. I. 0 0 10 0
smltli. s 0 1 4 1 Brodle. r 0 0 2 U

Iarriugtn,c 1 7 10 (juiiiu, 2 0 0 4 3
Rhine, p.... O 110 Uaikson, p. 0 0 1 1

Total.. 27 12 2 Total 1 3 27 10 2

Cincinnati 0 0000112 c 4
Boston OOOOOIOOO 1

M'itMAar Earned runs Cincinnati Boston 1.
Two-bas- e hit Long, stohn bases Browning,
Ivillv, Brodic. tirstbase on halls Bv JChines, 2;
ivClarkson, 2. lfltliv pitched ball Bfodlc, Ijuliiu.

struck out Bv Rhine. 7; Clarkson, 3. l'asseil
all-K- Wild pitch Blitnea. lime of game
One hour and5C minutes. Umpire Hunt,

A STEP HIGHEE,

The Cle.i elanders Again Beat the Brooklyns
and Go Up a Notch.

Cleveland, Sept. L Nearly 1,100 people
aw Cleveland step into fifth place this

afternoon by their all around playing. The
Brookljns could do nothing with Young,
mid Cleveland bunched their lilts upon
Cnrrathers. Childs and ISurkett fielded
finely. Score:
n.EVELAKD It B P A El BROOKLYN. B B 1' A E

Surkett. r. 1 Collins, in... 0 0 4 0 1
i hllds. 2 1 El), e 0 11 3 0
IcEean. e... 1 rotitz, 1 u I 13 0 0

Mails, m.... 1 Burns r..... 0 0 3 0 0
JVIvau. 3.... I l'lnrkner. 3. 0 1 0 3 0
Virtue. 1 0 Griffin, m... 0 I 'l 0 0
lc.lce-- . 1,.. 0 O'Brien, 2... 0 0 4 3 0

dimmer, c... 1 Kluslow. c. n l i 2 1
t'oung, p.... 1 OarUhers, p. 1 1 0 3 1

Total.. Total. 1 C 27 14 3

leeland n 0033000 1 7
iJrooklvn 000000010 I
Summary Earned 5; Brooklrn., Two base utz. Trre.basc hit jle- -

Jlean. First ou errors- -, leveland. 0; Brooklyn. 1.
tokn bases Collins, GrltHn. Carruthers. Left

,04 dr 6; Brooklyn, i. Double I

nilays-CM- Ids and Virtue: Chllas, McKean and
Virtue: Elr. O'Brien ami Fuiitz. First base on
lall-- By Young. : br Carnithere. 3. StrucK out
By Youngs 1; br Carrathers. i. TlmcOne hour
and 37 minutes. Umpire Em-ll- e.

VEEY GOOD PITCHING.

Ylckcry's Work Wins for Chicago in Pres-en- ce

of a Ills Crowd.
Chicago, Sept. 1. VIckerywslntheloxto.day

and bis work was equal to the great record made
by Hutchinson yesterday, the Giants getting but
four lonesome hits off his delivery. Their oueron
nas made by Blchardson's lucky hit in the crowd
for two bases, a pascd ball and two sacrifice hits.
The game wasverv exciting from start to finish
and was itnesaed by S,U pjople. Score:

Chicago, n b r a s NEW YOKK. K B P A

Bran, in 10 3 0 o Core m 0 13
Vilmot. 1 ... 0 1 0 0 o Ilassett. 3.... o- - 1 a

Dahlen.3..., 0 0 0 1 o Tiernan, r... Oil
Anson, 1 1 1 13 o o Connor, 1.... O 0 II
Carroll, r.... 0X3 o o O'Kourke. L 0 0 0
Conner, s.... 10 4 3 1 Klelianls'n.2 114
Pfeffcf. I.... 0 10 3 0 Glasscock, s. 0 0 2
Vickerr. n. . 1 2 0 3 0 Buckley, c. 0 0 S

Sclirlver, c. 0 2 3 2 0 Ewlng, p.... 0 0 0

ToUl 4 7:7 12 Total 1 427 15-- 2

Chicago 0 0000210 1- -4Newport. 0 000001 1
bUMM tY Earned runs Chicago, 2. Two-ba-

lilts Tleman, Richardson. Three-bas- e hit
Sliriver. Molen bases-Br- an. Double plays'
Cooner and Anson; Richardson. Glasscock and
Connor; Glasscock, Richardson and Connor.
First on balls-- Oil Vickery "2; off Ewing. 4. Hit by
pitched balls-Carr- oll. ORourkc. Mruck out By
VliLerv 3- - tir Kwlnp. "Wild nltcll VlCkerV.
lime 01 game One hour and 25 minutes. Umpire-Lyn- ch-

Tfce League Record.
w. i.. p.c' w. i. r.c

Chicago G7 41 .(EOiCleveland .... 50 5 .459
Boston C2 41 .SSjIKrookltn 47 S7 .452
New York.... 55 44 ,5j0i Pittsburg 44 63 .411
Philadelphia. 55 SO .52!iClnclnnatr... 43 bS .3U8

To-Ta- League Schedule.
Philadelphia at Plttsbnrg. New York at Chicago.
Boston at Cincinnati. Brooklyn at Cleveland.

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

At Boston-Bost- on.

... ... ...1 0310021 1--S
Colnmbus..., ..0 00000212 a

siMAHY Batteries O'Brien and Murphy:
Pullman and Duwse. Hits Boston, 10; Columbus,
10. Krrors Boston, 1; Columbus, 4.

At Baltimore
Biltlmore 4 00000010 S

Milwaukee 0 4110002 19
SfMWAKY Batteries Healv and Townscnd;

Klllen and Yaughn. Hits Baltimore. 8; Milwau-
kee, it. Error. 5 each.

At Phlladelnhia
Athletic 1000 0, 102 15
St. Louis 00000100 0--1

SrarMARiE'; Batteries Wcyhlng and Cross;
Stlf ett and Darling. Hits Athletics 10, St, Louis
4. Errors Athletics 3. M. Louis 2.

At Washington-Washing- ton .... 0 10 2 03
Louisville 1 0 0 0 0--1

Summaries Hits Washington 2, Lonlsrllle 4.
Errors Washington 1, Louisville 3. Called on ac-
count of darkm s .

The Association Beeird.
w. l. r.c.l w. t. r.c

Boston , 77 32 .706 Columbus 91 (3 .447
St. Louis.. ,71 42 .i23ljlllwankee... 47 61 .415
Baltimore ,59 .5511 Washington. 36 U7 .350
Athletics... i8 52 .527 Louisville... . S3 72 .343

To-Da- Association Schedule.
St-- Lonls at Phlla. Columbus at Boston.
Louisville at Wash' ton. Milwaukee at Baltimore.

New York and Pennsylvania League.
At Erie

Olean 1 100000002Ene 14 10 2 0 3 0--11

SOJIMABV Basehits Olean, 5; Erie, 16. Errors-Ole- an.

7; Erie. 2. Batteries Olean. JlcCutlough
and Dojlc; Erie, Manifee and Boyd. Umpire-O'Bri- en.

At Jamestown
Jamestown 0 8 3 10 2 0 0 1 IS
Elmlra 0 0100001 02summary Base hits Jamestown, 13; Elmlra. 3;
Errors Jamestown, 2: Elmlra, 5. Batteries
Jamestown. Jones and Hess: Elmlra, Flaalgan and
Pltz. Umpires Williams and sneedan.

Beat the Colts.
JonsflTOWx, Pa., Sep. 1. Special The second

difcat for Kennedy's colts, of Uniontown. for this
season, was scored against them here y, when
the Athletics, of this place, defeated them by a
score of 5 to 1. The gime was hotly contested, and
during the first five innings only one score was
made on each side. The home team then took the
lead and scored an easv victory. Wtst and Keller
formed the battery for the home team audAltman
and Stirling for the visitors. West had 13 strikes
out to his credit, to four for Altman. The local
team played an almost perieet game.

An Exciting Game.
ALLiAhCE. O., Sept, 1. iSpeclal. The Eclipse

ball club, of East Liverpool, visited this city to-d-ay

and scored a victory over the borne team in an ex-
citing game. The game was very interesting
throughout, the score being 8 to 5.

1

POINT BREEZE OPENING.

Two Accidents Occur at the Philadelphia
Grand Circuit Races Some Interesting
Contests on a Good Track and Two
Records Lowered.

Philadelphia, Sept. 1. Special. Ed. Geers
was In two accidents at Point Breeze this after-
noon, but was not hurt in cither anddld not even
lose his seat. His roan pacer. Bob Taylor, went
smash Into Maggie R's sulky in the last heat of the
second race, and In the third heat of the 2:2J trot lie
had almost an Identical experience when John W.
got In the way or his gelding, N. & H.. and com-
pelled him to ruin the Baltimore trotter's wheels.
Tnosulkys were pretty well done for, but Odcll
stopped Maggie R cleverly and Brlggs did the same
with John W. It was the openlug of the Grand
Circuit week here and about 2,500 people attended.
The track was wonderfully good, considering the
rain of the past Vieek or so, and two trotters low --

ered their records In the third race. Joseph A.
AVenderoth started the horses and got as many
heats off as practicable In the short afternoon.
PIm BoVledflie trotting for the 2:20 class and btat
Pocahontas Bov with apparent ease the first time.
The othrr stallions had only been sampling the Vil-
lage Farm caudldate, for he gathered in the next
three heats easily, while Plav Boy would not keep
let 1 despite Geers' skill. Fred Folger had a lot of
speed, but pulled hard and did a lot of running.

2:10 class; nurse 1,030.
Pocahontas Boy. 2 111Playboy 13 5 5
Soudan. ..................... 5 2 2 2
Fred Folger 4 5 3 3
Maggie R 3 4 4 4
Problem - dls.

Time. 2:22,. 2:23. 2:214. 2:20'.
it was 2 to 1 ou Grant's Audallah for the pace

even when he made a wild break In the first heat,
while Vltellojoggeil hovie In 2:165. and apparently
could go faster. The Rochester stallion went to
pieces In the secord heat and was hopelessly out,
w bile Grant's Abdallah beat Lady Sneiidau then,
and in the next two miles, it was In the fourth
heat the act ideut happened to Maggie R, and as itwas uuavoldaltleshe got the share of the place she
had already w on.

2:15 luce: nurse SI.OOO.
Grant s Abuallah by Abdallah Bruce.. 7 111l.aa snenaau. 4 2 2 2
.Maeslc. v ....:.R. 2 3 4 8
rcioia uin... 3 4 3 5
Caesar 6 6 6 3
Bob Tavlor. 5 5 5 4
Vitello 1 dls.Tllnp. :lhV ?1TW. ilsc ?17U

N .4 H had -- jicvd enough to einf the 2:23 class off
the m I. but he was not at home In the footing andojilv UuHicd ahead once. Sadie M secured the first
heat :ind reduced her record to 2:20if. but If & H
unttinished her in the second. Iu the third theniarehada good 6tart. and came under thewlrefirst, but she had changed her position on the home
stretch and had to be punished for the violation,
and this gave Bellman the heat and a new record
the contest going over till JohnWwas allowed to start after X 4 H had cnt him down
as no one was wlUtullv to blame.

2:2) class; purse 1,009 (unfinished.
Sadie M i 2Mil 4 1
Bellman 6 4
Claton 2 5
John W a 3
C. F. Islmiuger 5 7
Eva Wilkes . k

Time. 2:22.-2:aW-
.

Besides the undecided race the 2:29 trot, frec-for--

pate and 2:31 class arc on the card for the second
tla.

Sheepshead Say Results.
SiiF.ursiiEAD Bay, Sept. 1. Following were the

results of the races here
First race. Futurity course La Tosca first, Ra-

cine second, Tennythlrd. Time, 1:10.
Second race. Futurity course Cee ay Jay first,

Zulinda second, Kilkenny thin'. Time 1:12.
Third race, one mile Chesajieakt jrst, (Mabel

Glenn second, FuIIa Blackbnrn third. Time, 1:41.
Fourth rae. Futurity course Yorkshire Belie

first. Leonawell second, St. Horlan third. Time.
UllH.

Fli th race, mile and a quarter Strathmeath first,
RaeeUnd second, Rey Del Rey third. Time.
2:103--

Sixth race, mile and on turf-Jo-hn
Cavanagh, first, St. Luke second, Gettsbury

third. Qlnie. 2:0,i.
Following are the entries for
First rare, setcr.-clghts- a mile, selling Chas.

Tanner. Kenwood. Diablo, Pagan, 101; Arab, 106;
Woodcutter. 3C2.

Second race, three quarters fof a mile, turf Par-
tridge stake san Salvador, Actor, Lester, Rex.
King Mac. 108: Madrid, Arnica, 93; Mascot, 103;
Arra. Alelna colt, 98.

Third race, one mile and an eighth, handicap
Casslus Kingmaker. 103; Lizzie, 90.

Fourth race, selling, Fnturlty course Temple,
Hvacluth, 101: Jnllo, 118; Slander, Casanoca, 105;
Takeback. 103; St. I'ancras, Rlalto, Absconder,
Bengal, S3; Circular, 10.1; Ludwig, 101; Bonnie
Burke. 96; Merced, SO; Onandaga colt. 93.

Ftftli race, seven-eight- of a mile, selling Ben-
edictine. 117: Mohican, 91: Peralta, Willie
L. 100: Koqnefort. Cynosure, 104: Beck, K: Lnray,
Lima. 103: King Hazem, 3: King.tock. Kemnlaii
112: Shipmate, KB;oho, Clio, lotf: Jim Clare, 102:
Gtrtlell, 0; Miss Bell, 83; Bertha Camnbsil.

pete. 10.
,xti rare, mile and quarter on turf. Turf Hand- -
j Virsfie. 112:CarrolL 118: SnovrliAll Tea.Tmv

bt. Lnkt.,.120; Now or Never, 130; Bover, 115;
flinns 1!3- - Weather rlij,r

Itex. King, Mac, .Hums' stable. Mercer P,
Dwyer's stable.

Little Washington Races.
WaSuesGTON, Pa., Sept.

vSE?? PTHwOTSBimG.,- - .PiATafemyipji" ,.4 Jj'

. Durg.iras. iwrlTpprccnted At the eotmtr fair to--J
dayi buuspeclall' inthe races, following .1 the
summary ul the events:

JTlrsl race 1r horses bred by the Pennsylvania
Trotting Bretders' Association
Annie Jl) era , 1 1
A tine,, 2
AVUklns..;...- - , :..... dla,.

, Time, 2:28.
Three-year-o- ld and under, purse 8150

Rody McGregor 1 1

Lady Cossack.. 2 2
Mike. Why...--: .. 3 3

Ttfee, i:iV,(, Z:(0'i.
ld stakes, foals of 18S9, purse tl50

Patroon....r.." : ....2 1 1
Predict.. ...,. l 2 2
Belle, of Wampum ,...3 3 3

Time, 3:08, 3.0 3:05Jf. !

-- :50trot i
Lady M... ....l 1
Monfe Cristo 3 2
Wicklam Boy. 2 3
Noble A 6 4
Maxle H , '. 4 8
Music. S 5
Fred 11 . t a
woe Hrown 8 7 d

Time, 2:41K 2:42, 2:3

' ,' Latonla Races.
ClscnwAK, Sept. 1. Following were the re-

sults of LatonU races here y:

First race, one ralle-Bor- o first, RadclUTe second,
Prcttlwlt third. Time, 1:44. .

Second race, mile and 70 yards Happiness first,
Tom Hood second, Cup Bearer third. Time,

.1:46.
Third race, mile and SO yards Rorka first, "Whit-

ney econd, Phllora third. Time, 1:43.
Fourth race, mile and 16th 1 ale 91 first. Faithful

second. Business third. Time, 1:50.
Fifth race, four furlongs Relief first. Parole

second. Jessie Bell third. Time. 50.
ixth rnee.- -' four furlnnff. filler .Tn.flrA first.

Ctnll. - 1 a nintJ1 ...jBitii t niku mrcouu, x iiuue tuiru Time, 49M.

THE MIXITASY SP0ET.

SomeJYery TGood Contests by St.te Eeprc-sentativ- es

at Mt. Gretna.
MT. GKETJfA, Sept. 1. tfpjclal. The first day's

practice for place on rcglmuital teams was brought
to a sudden close at 5 o'clock by a sharp sto m
which tlsw down the. numbers overthetargus
and broke scleral of the frames. The shoot this 'A

morning resulted in a victory for the Sixteenth
Regiment team, of the ScoWl Brigade, beating the
Thirteenth Regiment by 3 points for the first time
in three years. Bobert Coleman has attain given fpOO

lorcasn prizes, to be distributed as In former years.
In addition to a cash prize of $20 for the lilchcst
luuiTjuuni score. Colonel usiuaus announced mis
morning that a heavily gold plated medal similar
in aesign to ir.e veteran marksman badge, hich
wouia ne known as the cnamplon nacgc tor tne
year It Is won in will be added, the winner to re- -
lain the same.

The teams finished in the following order this
morning!
Sixteenth Regiment.. 411!Twelfth Regiment.... 377
Thirteenth Kegt 403!Kiftn Regiment- - 350
First Regiment 401Tenth Rtglmcnt 332
"V In til Parrlmant t(Xl iilw jO1

Eighth Regiment..... 3S7 State FenclblfS.. 322
Sixth Regiment 3S7 Third Regiment.... 294
Fourteenth Regt..... 3S5 rourth Regiment... 262
Fifteenth Rrglinent.. 3S2 Battery 2c1
Second Regiment 379 Eighteenth Regt 3

The match stopped by the "storm will be finished
Is the morning.

Good Rifle Contest.
McKeesport, Sept. of the

best rifle contests witnessed this season took place
this afternoon at the Morrison farm, 'at Long Rnn.
The contestants were Louis Provance and John
Schmidt.-tw- local marksmen. The distance was
75 yards and the pnrse was for S25 a side. Provance
proved too mnch for his opponent, and he had a

string to Schmidt's string, winning
by six Inches, There was a large delegation of
sports present.

' General Sporting Notes.
L. S. He diqnot pi ten for Chicago In 1889.

G. L. C Myer never defeated Jack McAulIffe.
KlNOand Gleason win likely be the pitchers
y.

The Silver Leafs defeated the Silver Stars Satur-
day bv II to 5. ,

TnxShadyslde team yesterday defeated the Pltts-
bnrg Grays by 5 to 3.

THE Pittsburg and Lake Erie Football team want
to play any local team, the Bloomfleld Rovers pre-
ferred.

President Young, or the National League, has
decided that Pittsburg has no claim on Mayers'
services.;

TnE Hazlewood Records would like to arrange
fames with any of the local Junior clubs, the

Locals preferred. Address L. C.
Brown, 121 Fourth avenue.

The East End Gnns will meet the Onr Boys, of
the Souths ide, at East End Gymnastic Club Park
this aHernnqn, and a close and exciting game
should be the result. The Our Bove are an Inde-
pendent clnb and the strongest outside of the
County League.

The Third Annual Tournament, potponed from
Jnly 18, wfU be finished on Mondav. September 7.
The events will be the play off for secoud place In
Singles andln doubles, and at 3 P. !.. the match
for the Grogan Cnp and the Championship of
Western Pennsylvania, between the present
holder, Mrs, S. Av. B. Moorbcad, and C. A. Buch,
of Altoona, winner of the first prize In the recent
tournament. "

AN IMPRESSIVE SCENE.

The Cornerstone oPthe Washington Ave-
nue M. E. Chapel Laid at Set of Sun-L- ist

of Articles Placed Within the
Box. (

The very odd sight of seeing a corner
stone laid when the darkness of night

earth was witnessed last evening
in the Thirty-fir- st ward, when the corner
stone of the chapel of the New "Washington
Avenue JEE. Church was placed in position.
The celemony of the corner stone laying
was announced to take place at 6:30, but it
was 7 o'cloclcbefore Rev., J. W. Mclntyre
read the opening prayer." At that tlmo a
very large crowd ofpoople wore assembled
and the ceremonies going on just as
the sun was sinking behind the western
hills, made the scene a very impressive one.

Dr. T. M-- Boyle, of Braddock, delivered
the .address and dwelt principally on tho
good work accomplished by the M. E.
Church. The speakers said that all now
buildings were of materia) as well as moral
value to a community. The church was in-
stituted as a benediction for nil who come
into it, where the rich and poor alike may
meet together in worship.

At this point about was raised by sub-
scription. vAmong the articles in the corner-
stone was a Book of Discipline, minutes of
thoM. E. Conference of 1S90, a copy of the
New York Advocate and Pittsburg Advocate,
copies of the Pittsburg papers, lUt of num-
bers of the "Sabbath schools and a list of
contributor to the church. The corner-
stone was lnid by Rev. Dr. J. W. Myles, Pro-sidi-

Elder of the Pittsburg district, after
which the benediction was pronounced by
Rev. Mr. Boyle.

The new chapel is located on the corner ofWashington avenue and Maple street, .Thirty-f-

irst. It will be a brick structure, 6iv,76
feet, and will cost when completed $10000.
This 'building will be used for church: pur-
poses until the new church, which is to
stand just in front of the chapel, is built.
The cost of both will be and of thisamount over one-hal- f is now in hand.

M'KEESPOEPS SIDEWALK FIGHT.

Merchants Arrested for Disorderly Con-

duct, and the Situation Serious.
McKKESronT, Sept. L Special. The re-

sults of the enforcement of-t-he new ordi-
nance prohibiting merchants fromdisplay-in-g

goods on the sidewalks are now being
shown.

This morning Officer John Henderson
arrested in front of his place of business
A. B. O'Neil, one ot the most, prominent
business men and property holders in thecity. The officer ordered him to remove
some goods from the sidewalk and lieto do it, and the policeman arrestedhim for disorderly conduct. Mr. O'Neil paid
15 and costs. Other arrests are to follow,
and tho situation is.becoming serious. of

Shortsighted" of,
To leave stocks, bonds and valuables in
safes accessible to others when you can for an
a small sum have your own private box in
thesafc-dejios- it vaults of the Farmers' De- -
.nelt V.tlnnnl UflnU fV! T.1.ffvojt AiaviuAiui Laim, w xuurui avenue.

Administrators, executors, guardians and
others will find it to their advantage to
look, into this. mwp

Bargains In Children's-Wea- r Center or tho
Store.

Prices to make them go blouse waists in
flannel and jersey, short skirts, white
dresses, gingham dresses. Prices never so
low. See them on a center counter

JOS. HORNE & Co. '3
Penn Avenue Stores.

Tour Picture Free
And handsomely framed given away this
week by Hendricks & Co., popular pho-
tographers, Xo. 68 Federal street, Alle-
gheny, with every dozen. Cabinet?, $L,

Fine white shirts in stock- - and made to
order. at

James H. Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth aye.
by

See Kensington advertisement 3d page.
JIWF -

NEWneckwearat James H. Aiken & Co.'s, by
100 Fifth avcv

. See Kensington advertisement 3d page.

MELBOIME'S SHOWER

The Ohio Bain King's First Effort in
Wyoming a Success.

GATHERING' THE STORM CLOUDS.

The Finest Downpour of the Eeason Fall! on
Cheyenne and Ticinityt

WEATHER PROPHETS ARE ALL AT SEA

rSPECIAL'TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Cheyenne, Sept. 1. If Frank Mel-
bourne did not produce rain here this after-
noon it must be. conceded that he has pri-
vate and accurate advice's from the rain- -
making regions. He operated with his
secret process, and there were two showers
amounting to nearly half an inch of
precipitation. Every condition favored
a continuation of the fair weather of the
past four days; all the instruments of the lo-

cal signal office declared that rain was hun-
dreds of miles away, and no one complained
of aching corns. Captain Eavenscroft, the
Weather Bureau agent here,went out on the
roof repeatedly, watched his barometer
closely, found the tool for registering
humbly inactive and declared on his repu-
tation and without prejudice that if it
rained y he was no prophet.

At 2:30 p m. this was the exact condition,
with the streets crowded. In 15 minutes,
and with all the weather indicators lying,
rain set in. Clouds gathered over th'e'shop
of Melbourne; lightning flashed and the
thunder sounded liollow liko a counterfeit.
In 20 minutes the gauge showed

an inch of precipitation. Tlio
clouds then floated away, and it seemed as
though the weather had settled for tho rest
of the day; but in two hours Melboumo
started his mill again and the sharpest
shower of the season came up, making tho
total fall very near the promised half inch.

Captain ltavenscroft, a student, who lias
been flvo jears in the service, is firmly of
tho opinion that the precipitation was due
almost wholly to artificial causes. Every
appearance and indication was against the
visitation. The heavy rain was local, Chey-
enne being tho storm center of a
circumference.

Melbourne and his backers are simply
elated. Tho wizard and his brother will
bet anything and go anywhere. Tho exper-
iments will bo continued. If conclusions
are reached, Melbourne will be engaged to
furnish showers for large areas in this State.
He keeps his secret well. Ho works in a
barn and loafs vory little. There is a hole
in the roof for his use, but its utility has not
been ascertained. Opinions are divided as
to whether he uses chemical or electilcity.
The two storms camo from different direc-
tions.

THE EVEN TEN0E OF ITS WAT.

The Usual Revolutionary Ferment in
Progress In Central America.

Crrr of Mexico, Sept. J, Letters from
Guatemala say that the election excitement
there is very intense, and it is feared that
noelectlon can take place. In that case
President Barrillas will hold over, and he
may try to declare himself dictator, which
will canse complications in all Central
America.
"In Nicaragua there are fears that the
canal will not be built, as it is believed that
the company has not sufficient funds to
carry on the project.
- In Honduras the feeling against President
Bogran is dally gaining ground, and efforts
are being made to oust nis partisans from
Government offices. If this cannot be ac-
complished by elections, it is said it will be
done by force.

THE SHALL FBY BASKING.

Nicaragua and. Salvador Papers Intuiting
the Great Republic

City op Mexico, Sept L Tho press of
Guatemala 'and Salvador are very insult-
ing to the United States. In referring to
tho City of Panama incident, the former
claims tho United States was weak in ac-
ceding to the exactions of Salvador, and the
latter says that the United States, knowing
its strength, is arrogant toward smaller na-
tions.

There is no immediate danger of war in
Central America, and the Nicnrnsuan inci
dent is a mutter of personal spite or Nicar- -'

agua's President, who thinks he sees a con-
spirator in every one who does not think as
he does. The Intor-Ocea- n Railroad will
open up its long telegraph system to the
public within a few days, thus opening com-
peting lines to Puebla, Vera, Cruz, Jalapa,
etc.

ILLINOIS S0LDIEES AT GETTYSBUBG.

Governor Fifer and Survivors of tho 82d
Infantry to Dedicate a Shaft,

CnicAQO, Sept. 1. Governor Fifer and a
delegation of survivors of the Eighth Il-
linois Cavalry and the Eighty-secon- d In-
fantry, left this city for Gettysburg y

to dedicate the monuments ereoted on the
battlefield in honor of the Illinois troops
that bore a share in that battle. The dedi-
cation will take place Thursday.

J. L. Beveridge, Chairman 'of
the Illinois Monumental Commission, will
present the monuments to Governor Fifer,
who will respond on behalf of tbc State of
Illinois. Governor Beveridge commanded
the Eighth Cavalry, which was the first regi-
ment In action when the battle of Gettys-
burg opened on the extreme right of the
Union lines.

SOMETHING AB0TJI TO SHOP.

Chancellor Caprivl and His Mlnljjer of
War Will Make an Announcement.

Berlin, September L Chancellor Von Cap-riv- i

and Herr Von Kaltcnborn-Stachau-Minist-

of War, have had frequent pro,
longed audiences with the Emperor as a pre-
liminary to an important announcement.

COLLIDED WITH THE LAW.

Le Bowman Steele whs held lor court yes-
terday by Doputy Mayor McKelvey for
stealing a string of oil well tools.

Morris Uennessy, of tho 8outh9lde, 'was
arrested yesterday to answer a oharge of
aggravated assault and battery on George
Hoffing before Alderman McGarey.

Joseph Kaskljieikr was committed to jail
last night on a sorious charge preferred by
Gottlieb Komcsch before Alderman Hart-ma-

He will have a hearing Saturday.
Antone Varille and Dinno Splnelli, Ital-

ians implicated in tho Four-Mil- run riot on
Sunday last, were-arrestc- yesterday by
xukvuiiYU J.uuuiu. Aiiuy gm uuu lur a
hearing befcro Magistrate Ilyndnian on
Tuesday.

John J. Piehson, of this city, a fugitive
from justice, was arrested at Lancaster yes-
terday, charged by Andrew J. Cox, of Phila-
delphia, with the embezzlemont of a large
sum of money. He was given into custody

detectives.
J. H. Kine, arrested yesterday on a charge

desertion preferred by his wife before
Alderman Succop.succecded in arranging

amicable settlement with his wife at the
time set for the hearing, and the couple
went home together.

Jacob 'Nau, who was so mysteriously
wounded in the arm by some person shoot-
ing at him while passing along Brownsville
avenue a few weeks ago, has ngain caused
the an est of Charles Cuppert, whom be
thinks did tho shooting.

John .Shopinski made an information be-
fore Alderman Burns yesterday charging
Marx Reisic with assault and battery, alleg-
ing that Rctslo boat him. Kelsic lives in a
shanty boat at E eventh street. A hearing
will be held

John Acson. a young man, was arrested
yesterday afternoon by Officer Terry nnd
locked up in the Eleventh ward station,
charged with entering the house of an
Arabian peddler in Basin alloy and stealing
two watches and half a dozen breast pins.

Thomas Miller, who was arrested last
Friday evening on a charge of creating a
disturbance on Carson street, Soutbside, and
assaulting Joseph Einmiller and Gottfried
Simmens, was given a hearing before Alder-
man Suocop last evening and held for trial

court.
Michael O'Leary was arrested yesterday
a constablo from Alderman McMasters'

office, on charges of felonious assault and
battery, surety of the peace, and pointing of
firearms. Tho Informations were preferred

J. H.- - Sleigh, who says that during the
strike at Moorhead's mill in Sharpsburg,
O'Leary attacked him and forced him to
submit to nn assault while he pointed a
revolver at him. O'Learv entered bull for
a hearing this week.
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THE WEATHER,

.For Western

Ohio:

TFfirmer,' Fair, SoutfuKSt-erl- y

Winds.

Comparative Temperature.
PlTTSBtnto, Bept.l. The United States Weather

Bureau officer in this city furnishes the following:
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TEMPERATURE AND RAINFALL.
Maximum temp 78!Mean temp ?..!.. 08
Minimum temp &3 Rainfall CO

Range 20

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Xoinlsvllle Items The Stage of Water ana
tho Movements of Boats.

rFPECTAt. TELZOBUIR TO TnE DItPATRH.l
Louisville, Sept. 1. Business good. Weather

clear. River at 7 o'clock falling, with 6 feet 4
Inches on the falls, 8 feet 8 Inches In the canal
aiid 17 feet below. Captain John A. Wood, of
Plttsbnrg, is in the city. The Big Sandy" left for
Cincinnati; City of Clarksvllle, for Kentucky
river; City of Owcnsboro, for Evansville, and Big
Kanawha, for Carrollton.

What Upper Gauges Show.
Allegheny Junction River 3 feet 6 Inches and

falling. Clear and warm.
Mohoantown Elver 4 feet 6 inches and station-

ary. Fair. Thermometer 82 at 4 P. M.
Brownsville River 4 feet 11 inches and faU-ln- g.

Fair. Thermometer 70 at 0 P. IT.
Wabben River 1 foot and falling. Fair and

warm.

The News From Below.
Wheeling River 6 feet and falling. Departed
Courier, Parkersburg; Bedford, Plttsbnrg; Key-

stone State, Cincinnati. Clear.
Cairo Arrived Jay Gould, below. Departed

Gonld, St. Louis: Etherldge, Plum Point. River
14.5 feet and falling. Clear and pleasant.

Cincinnati River 17 feet 9 inches. Clear and
cool.

new ORLEANS cionuy anasnowcry. Arrived
Future City and barges, St. Louis,
ST. I.otnfi No arrivals. Departed Arkansas

City. Natchez: Sidney Dillon. Cairo. River de--
cUnlng steadily; gange marks, 10.3 feet. Clear and
pleasant.

Memphis The Uelle or Memphis left for St.
Lonls and John Gllmure for New Orleans. River
11 feet 6 Inches and falling. Clear and warm.

Gossip Along the Wluirf.
T he river has fallen to the mark. The

work of raising the wickets at Daws Island dam
will be completed y.

The Germanla left for Morgantown at 3 P. M.
W, W. O'NEtLL and Harry Brown are at Lonls-vlll- e.

The Mat Allen left for Wheeling yesterday with
a fair trip.

The Llrzle Bay took ont a heavy load to Charles
ton and way points.

Thkhe was no packet for Cincinnati yesterday.
The C. W. Batchellor will leave for that point

y.

Captain Ab Veach, of St. Louis, is proprietor
ofiVfcer. the new Journal devoted to seamboat and
river interests.

Miss Maby Browne, stenographer In the ofilce
of superintendent J. A. Henderson, of the Pitts-
burg and Cincinnati Packet Line, has returned
from a visit to friends in Washington and Fortress
Monroe. She was accompanied by Miss Laura
Stenz.

Messrs. McCaulxy and Morse yesterday entered
suit against the Plttsbnrg 4 Allegheny Bridge
Company to recover 13,198 47. It Is stated that hi
1890 the plaintiffs contracted with the Iron City
Bridge Coiupanv for the erection of the superstruc-
ture of the Ninth street bridge, which was to be re-
constructed. According e specifications fur-
nished tho Iron City Bridge Company by thede-fcuda-

the floor oi the new bridge was to be con-
structed lower than the old floor, without removing
the floor of the old bridge. Tbey were proceeding
with the work when the rivennen objected to the
bridge being too low, and Colonel Merrill, the
United States engineer, ordered the bridge made
higher. The defendant compiny then .changed
their plans and directed that the floor be made
higher. This was done, and the plaintiffs now as-
sert that for the extra work perlonned caused by
the change In the plans there Is due (3,198 47.

LATE NEWS IN. BRIEF. ,
Governor Brown, of Kentucky, was in-

augurated yesterday.
Chicago expects, 100,030 militiamen to

camp at the World's Fair.
A cyclone injured many people and dam-

aged crops in Italy Monday,
Union cabinet makers of Chicago are on

a strike for the oight-hou- r day.
The People's party at Canton, O., has

nominated a full county ticket.
Members of the Geological Congress

have begun their Western junket.
Rumored that Jay Gould will buy the

Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.
The Foreign World's Fair Commission

overlooked the Kongo State entirely.
Augustln Daly's New Tork dramatic

company scored a gratifying success.
The International Meteorological Con-

gress adjourned at Munich yesterday.
Senator Peffer denied that the Missouri

Alliance defeated the scheme.
Hon. Thomas McGreevy, the boodling

contractor of Canada, has been located at
Portland, Me.

Work on . the coast dofense vessel Mon-
terey has been delayed by the non-arriv- of
armor plates. "

The Heat and Light Gas Company at
Rochester, Pa., has joined in the general ad-
vance in rates.- -

A'new bill has been introduced in the
Georgia Legislature to pension needy Con-
federate veterans.

St. Louis is preparing to celebrate the
jubilee anniversary of Archbishop Ken-drlck- 's

ordination.
A serlos of World's Fair excursions is

being arranged for from Central and South
American countries.

Creditors of the two defunpt typewriter
firms at Dayton have refused an offer of 25
cents on the dollar.

The new Mexican tariff reduces the duty
on paper. President Diaz desires cheaper
educational facilities.

Northwestern lumber dealers are organ-
izing in Minneapolis to secure an advance
in,tho price of lumber.

Sliver statesmen generally are freeing
their mind on the subjoct of Senator Sher-
man's Paulding speech.

New wheat is pouring Into Duluth by
train loads. But few Dakota farmers are
trying to hold their wheat.

A satisfactory test of the big engines'of
tlie cruiser juaine was mans yesterday in
tho East river, New York.

Senator Squires, of Washington State,
denies that he has been tendered or would
accept tho Chinese mission.

Itis understood that Reagan
wUl not accept the vacant placeon the Inter-
state Commerce Commission,

Lieutenant Drown, U. S. A., reports to
the War Department in favor of the bicycle
experiments condnctedby tho Connecticut
National Guard.

Charles White, American Manager of the
London Illustrated News, has captured in
wedlock the widow pf a Cheyenne (Wyo.)
millionaire, Mrs. Emma Nagle.

An express train on the Pittsburg nnd
Western Railroad dashed into a carriage at
Chardon, O., Monday, killing its two occu-
pants, Alanson Knox and his daughter.

Androw Murrell, one of the desperadoes
who robbed the Cordo (Mo.) bank Monday,
was captured late that night, but soon after
a mob took him in band and lynched him.

Thirty writs of habeas corpus have been
sworn out fn the cases of the Russian He-
brews detained at the New York Rarge of-
fice. The writs;are returnable this morning.

A sailing party, consisting of Clarence
and Charles Foss and Frarlk York, of

Mich., have been lost on Lake Mich-
igan. A tug has started in search of them.

The great landslide whichdammed the
River Dntve in Austria 19 forming a vast
lake, and the inhabitants fear that it will
completely change the course of the stream.

An armed man entered the Canadian
Pacific Railway depot at'clson.B. C. bound J

--the actentand secured 42.000 from the safe.
Another man who came in was also robbed. f

The steam barges Jenks and Morley col-
lided in the Detroit river Monday midnight,
sending the former to the bottom. The cap-
tain's wife, tho engineer and the fireman
were killed.

British Columbian seal poachers have
been getting into trouble with the Russian
authorities. One of them, the Lewis, was
fired npon and captured by the Russian
man-of-w- Alert after an exciting chase.

The Coroner's Jury verdict on the States-vill- o

railroad disaster, although it censures
tho railroad company, accepts tho theory
that the prime, cause of the wreck was the
malicious removal of a rail by some mis-
creant.

Baron Stumm, one of the largest em-
ployers of htborin Germany, has decided to
pay higher wages to all his employes while
iuu nearness ot iooa continues, ana. to in-
crease the pensions allowed to widows of
employes and others.

A Denver and Rio Grande train was held
np and the express car robbed of $3,000 near
Texas Creek, Col., Monday night. None of
tho passengers were molested. The gang
had overhauled the track walker compelling
htm to flag tho train.
vr A syndlcato which proposes to establish
a large Welsh colony in West Virginia, has
obtained a charter for building a railroad
from the mouth of Holly, on the West Vir-
ginia and Pittsburg line, to Arbon, Ran-
dolph county 47 miles.

German Catholic societies, in session at
Dantzic, decided In favor of an Interna-
tional Catholic Congress, to discuss the
restoration of the Pope's temporal power.
Aiiey took steps to erect a monument to tnememory of Dr. Windtborst.

The Canadian boodle Investigating
Committee is now turning the searchlight
upon Sir Charles Tupper. Twenty-fiv- e

years ago that statesman was a poor Nova
Scotia politician. Now he is a Canadian
millionaire and an English baronet.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
8tcamer. Where From. Destination.
Ems Bremen New York.
State of Nebraska..NcwYork Glasgow.
Island New York Copenhagen.

Mffe
This man is trying to joke his wife

about her cooking ability. -

He says the household will suffer
from dyspepsia. It's a poor joke.

Americans eat too much rich food,
without taking advantage of natural
antidotes to overcome the bad effects.

Nobody wants to diet. It is a nat-
ural desire to want to enjoy the good
things in this world.

Read what aprominent New Yorker
writes; he had been troubled with
gouty rheumatism and its attendant
painful symptoms for eighteen months:

"I have subjected myself for months
to the severest rules of diet recom-
mended for such conditions, and used
almost all the remedies recommended
for gout, and rheumatism without any
benefit, until I heard of your imported
Carlsbad Sprudel Salts, which I used
faithfully for six weeks, dieting for the
first three weeks and afterward eating
almost anything I desired. AIL the
gouty and rheumatic symptoms left
me after the fourth week, and my
general health and spirits have be-

come excelleutonce again. Your Caris
bid Sprudel Salts deserve the widest,
publicity, and I take great pleasure in
bringing this fact to your notice."

You try them to-da- y.

The genuine have the signature of
"Eisner & Mendelson Co., Sole
Agents, New York," on the bottle.

se2

Baron Liebig"
The great chemist pronounced

the well-know- n Liobig Company's
Extract of Beef, made of tho finest
River Platte cattle, infinitely

in flavor and quality to any
made of cattle grown in Europe or
elsewhere. He authorized the use
of

His SJ as the
well known yffcgg-Ot- J trade mark

signature of It
LIEBIG Extract

COMPANY'S of Beef.
For delicious For improved and

Beef Tea. Economic Cookory.
ws

I

TU:
BLOOD

at

a
Only genuine blood purifier known. It cures
skin diseases, rheumatism, gout, liver and
kidney troubles, and removes nil scrofulous
and specific blood taints. No mineral, no to
failures an duo relapses. six

Sold by JOSEPH FLEMING & SON, Drug-
gists, 412 Market St., Pittsburg, Pa.

Free Transportation.

CHARLES SOMERS & CO.,

au2S-83-- Fourth Avenue. the
CIDER VINEGAR

--AND-

PBKE SPICES. to
GEO. K. STEVENSON & CO.,

SIXTH AVENUE. au21-MW- F

PATENTS to
did

J0HN H RONEY- - SOLICITOR OF PATENTS

H f I2J 5'-- " ftVE PITTSBURG of

AMUSEMENTS. a

the

WILFRED CLARKE all
ANDTHEFDHO ENGLISH GO MEDY CDM PAN Y.

MATINEE
"SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER."

to-nig- and thursday night,
"Which" 'and "Married Life." ,

FirstFloor, 50c, 75c, $1 Reserved. are
Dress Circle, 25c, 50c Reserved.
Gallery, 15c
SPECIAL PRICES Wednesday

and
Matinee:

by
First Floor, 50c Reserved.
Dress Circle, 25c Reserved, in

Next week-HANL- "FANTA8MA." 6.30se3
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SOI PLAIN FACTS

That the Public Snould Know Concern-

ing the Electropathic Institate.

Testimony From Prominent Men and

Women of the Notable Work Per-

formed for Them.

"The physicians of the Electropathic In-
stitute at 507 Penn avenue are deserving of
the highest commendation, and the perfect
confidence of the public," said Mrs. Mary
Hoberts, ot No. 2746 Oakley .alley. "Their
treatment and cures of what are seemingly
incurable cases are indeed wonderfnL Sly
case is but one of the many who have been
cured by them, and I take great pleasure in
making a statement for the benefit of others
suffering as I was.

"I had nervous prostration and symptoms
of apoplexy. Three of my brothers were
paralyzed, and I feared very much that I
would be a victim of the same trouble. My
heart was very weak, and I was afraid of
heart failure. I was sick all the time; never
felt what I would call real well. I had no
appetite, and was so terribly nervous that I
could not sleep. My whole system, seemed
to be run down, and I lost in weight steadily.
I thought I never would get well,asordinary
physicians seemed utterly unable to cope
with my trouble. I grew worse instead of
better:

"Under the advice of friends I went to the
Electropathic Institute and began treatment.
I am to-d- perfectly well. Every symptom
of my trouble has disappeared, and I owe it
all to the skillful treatment received from
these physicians."

DEAFNESS CURED.

The Remarkable Evidence Given by Sir.
Thomas McGreevey, of Port Perry.

Mr. Thomas McGreevey, residing at Port
Perry, in speaking of his recovery, said:

"Catarrh and catarrhal deafness made my
life miserable. The discharges from my
ears were laree and most distressing. Mr

.head ached all the time. I had stomach
trouble and my food distressed me. My
nervous system was completely shattered.

Thomas McQreevey, Port Perry, Pa.

"I had about given np all hope of getting
cured, when my attention, was called to the
Electropathic "Institute, of 507 Penn ave-
nue. "

"I called on the physicians in charge, and
after making a careful diagnosis of my case,
pronounced it curable. The result has am-
ply verified their verdict. My deafness,
catarrh, stomach trouble and nervous affec-
tion have all disappeared. In fact, stating
it briefly, I am cured."

IT IS CONVINCING.

Prominent People Who Are Cured by the
Physicians of tho Electropathic Institute.
Additional evidence of the skillful and

scientific treatment given by the physicians
of the Electropathic Institute is shown in
the case of Mrs. M. A. Sonkey, aunt of Ira
Banker, the Evangelist, residing at 115
Lacock street, Allegheny. During an in
terview Mrs. aanKey said:

Mrs. M. A. Sankey, IIS Lacock street, Allegheny.

"My throat was most affected. I
suffered terrible pains, both sharp and dull.

felt as though a hand of iron was tightly
bound around it. I could scarcely speak
without tho effort causing me pain. To
Swallow caused me great suffering. The
act of chewing my food was attended with
almost unbearable pain.

"Together with the above trouble I suf-
fered greatly from neuralgic pains, supple-
mented by ncrvons prostration, until I be-
came so bad that I Blinred the belief of my
friends that I would neverregnin my health.

placed mvself under tho care of the phy-
sicians of tlie Electropathic Institute, ct 507
Penn avenue. Now, although S3 vears old, I
am enjoying as good hea'th y as ever
before in my life, and have not an ache or
ailment of any kind."

Paralysis Cared.
"I can scarcely describe my sufferings

since I was stricken with paralysis over five
years ago," said 3Irs. John Fields, residing

30 Beaver avenue, Allegheny.
"I conld not move withont assistance. My

bodvandfeet were cold ns ice. For It months I
was'bedrldden. Everythingltriedfalled. As

last resort I concluded to try electrical
treatment as applied by the nhyslcians of
the Electropathic Institute 507 Peun nvenuo.

"The first treatmcntlreceived enabled me
lift my arm, something I had not done for

months before. I Improved gradually
until now I can walk around unassisted. 1
unhesltntinglv recommend these physicians
and their methods."

Chronic Rheumatism Cured.
Mr. J. Palmer, one of Pittsburg's most

estimable citizens, living on Lawn street,
near 'Craft avenue, Fourteenth wnrd, in
giving his statement, snid:

"Every muscle and nerve throbbed with
pain that was ulmost unbearable. My
movements were nttendod with excruciat-
ing snffering. I consulted the physicians of

Electropathic Institute, who said my
case was one of chronic rheumatism, and
assured me they could cure me. Their
nrnml.se ia fulfilled bevond mr highest ex
pectations, and"I have only words of praise

offer In their behalf."

Years of Suffering.
"For more than five years I suffered as I

not think it possible for a human being
suffer and live," said Mrs. Mary J. Con-

fer, of No.,113 Lacock street, Allegheny.
"I was first stricken with rheumatism. To

this was soon added the pains and twinges
neuralgia. Then insomnia, or sleepless-

ness, augmented my other ills, and I was in
state bordering on frenzy. All remedies

seemed powerless to nid me.
"As a forlorn hope I determined to try

electricity, and applied to the physicians of
Electropathic Institute.

"To make alonsrstory short, after a regular
course of treatment I am entirely cared of

my troubles."

Ictroiati Insole,
507 PENN AVE., PITTSBURG, PA.

(Do not mistake the number.)
The physicians in charge of this Institute

registered axd qualified physicians.
They receive and successfully treat all
patientt) suffering from chronic ailments:
MUtVOCS DISEASES, BLOOD DISEASES,

BHECVATISV,
paralysis, neuralgia, scrofula and catarrh,

all diseases of the Eye and Ear.
Operations in electrical surgery performed

the consultingpbyslclnnsorthe Institute.
Consultation and diagnosis free.
Ladies will find a trained female assistant
charge of their special department.

Office hours: 9 A. ji. to 14 x., 2 to 5 r. x., 7 to
r.u. Sunday: 10 a, x.tolr.u.

auSO-was- n
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THE PEOPLE'S STORE

FIFTH AVE., Pittsburg.

THURSDAY & FRIDAY

We are determined to offer the
most stupendous bargains "

that you ever saw in

M. Silts,

Wash Wrappers,

Ml Waists, etc.,

For Ladies, Misses and Chil-

dren. You won't believe this
advertisement the reductions
are so ridiculous. You won't
believe it possible that the
goods are reduced as stated.

LooiiiOarffMows
And you'll be convinced. We
open and display our fall stock of
Wraps and Jackets, etc.,on Satur-
day next To make room for
them we must sacrifice our sum-
mer goods.

To-da- y, Thursday and Fri-
day we offer

All-la- st Garm is
At , . and the real price.
They've got to go before Sat-
urday. These prices will do it

"
READ THIS LIST:

Ladies', Misses' and Children's

WHITE DRESSES,

Handsomely and elaborately
embroidered,

$4 to $8 quality for 98a
$8to $12.50 quality for $1.98.
All higher price suits at $2.98.

The prices on thse gar-
ments are ridiculous and
absurd. They're cheap to buy
just to tear the embroidery of? .

even if you throw away tha
dress.

Elegant embroidered suits,
with silk gamps, for Misses and
Children only, were $15, now
only $3.98.

White and Cream Silk
Dresses, covered with silk lace
and Brussels net, were $20,
now $4.98.

Some ofthesegoods are slight-
ly soiled. Nothing but what
will come out in the wash. In
every other respect there isn't a
flaw in them.

Come early for choice

WASH WAISTS AT HALF PRICE,

60c quality for 30a
$1 quality for 50a
$1.25 quality for 63a
$1.50 quality for 75a
Ladies-- ' pretty Percale Suits,

$6 quality for $1.98. All the
other Wash Dresses have been
cut in like proportion. All our
Wash Dresses are going to be
sold at less than it cost to make
'em.
. India Silk Suits, for Ladies,.
Misses and Children, all go
at just half price.

Wash Jackets, $1.50 quality
for 50c. Wool' Jerseys, $2
quality for $1. All-wo- ol Col-

ored Blazers at .half price.
' In addition to these we shall

offer all our light-weig-ht Cloth-Capes- ,

this season's goods, the
latest styles, and just the thing
for fall. These are in blue,
black, fawn, tan or gray. They
go at half price.

Light - weight Newmarkets
and Traveling Dusters at less
than half price.

Remember, this sale is for'- -'.

three days only Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday.

Visit 'the Cloak Department
during those days. You'll .pick
up some of the greatest bar- -

earns vou ever saw. 1 ne Destj
will go first COME EARLY.v

Campbell &Dickj
83, 85, 87 and 89 Fifth Avenue,1
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